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THIS STATE WILL

LEAD FORJSl'KINLEY

The Republican Stats Convention

Will Declare For the Pres-

ident's Renomlnation.

EB 1 PUSS FG9iUIFGRH

ff Xlr.tT-U- I Ton car PenarlT-uta- n

Tells WiiT tb PnttiHt Hm
Von the acd dml ra-

tion of the People.
(Special Ccrrepdenc )

Philadelphia. Hey 30 PeutiFylviila
it likely to be the Ast elate in the
I'n.oa to deciare throngh the Reputli-c- n

orpwiUatlon In favor of tie
of President McKinley. At

the oi;!cs state convention Senator
Tecrose ill advocate a plaxk In the
platform Lk will not only cons-rie- nd

the adminl-str-iio- n of President
McKinley. but declare la emphatic
iantruap in favor of his renor-i-ati- on

n4 to the presidency. ThU
program ha the hearty approval of
Colocel Quay, who will hinue1f be
delegate io the Eepublkn state con-

vention, and bo La already been
ruggested for the cka:rac.h!; of the
toiurr.ittee on renolution of that body.
The Beaver 6talesma. during his many
year of successful lefcdsrehip of the
Rer.Uca party In the Keystone
tate, has had a hand in the drafting

of many of the pteiforms upon whkh
Ihe party cancMaates have been

ejected.
Senator Perircte ia proud of the fact

that early !n ISt". he aaaouue-e- d

his prelereuce for Maor McKinley
lor the presiceatial notcm-Ho- u, and
that on several occasion the president
laa. In the course of conversations,
referred to th'.s circuist-rc- e.

"I am ucquestioijaLily in favor of
President McKinley' reLomiaation,"

ti he prompt and emphatic icspon.-- e

t.ich Senator Penrose giv when ask-

ed if ha cared to dis. tia the national
political outlook. "President McKin
ley," continued t!e senator, "Ked the
country from the industrial depression
biid commercial uncertainty brought
au by the free trade administration of

and rescued our people
from the dreadful apprehen?jona of
disaster and revolution Involved in the
candidacy of Bryan. The result ob-

tain by his election have besn be-yo- bd

the moat sanguine expectations.
The country a ebort time after his In-

auguration -- na foliowliifr the passage
&f the Disgley bill at tbe extra session
of coocress. so promptly and wisely
cailed by him, entered upon a period
of unexampled prosperity. In tact,
iierer In the history of the world has
auch an exhibition of industrial and
commercial development been witnes.-1- .

Tb money que-tlc- a. white not
definitely settled, has ceatcd to bi a
iSisturblcg factor as Ions as a F.ep.b'.i-m- n

president is in oke and Republi-
can majorities in the house and sent

re asiurcl to uphold the p'ea la
the Republican national platform for
e. sound currency. The qu?slioa will
be taken up at tbe approaching session
of congress, and wili te dis;osed of
satisfactorily.
MKINLEY'S GREAT WAR RECORD.

"The unexpected event la the admin-
istration and one of the greatest events
ia our history was the war with
Spain, continued Senator Penrose, as
lie took up the stirring period of the
McKinley administration. "I'pon this
occasion the greatness of President ey

showed luelf. He recognised
early that the moral seutinict of the
people were shocked beyond endurance
Lv the crueltle and barbarities of tbe
Spanish government. The greatness

f the president w? Fhown in the fact
that at this critical juncture he made

very possible effort to avoid a war.
He exhausted every method to counsel
moderation among his ovn country-
men and to secure peaceful results by
diplomatic negotiations. To the young,
patriotic military spirit in the nation
the condition of affairs had become In-

tolerable, and war was forced upon
the country. The splendid confidence
felt at the time in the wisdom and in-

tegrity of MtKinley was shown by
the prompt and unanimous passage by
congress of the first loan required by
tbe war. In a few moments, without
debate and without restriction, the
enormous sura of $50,003,000 was placed
at the disposal of the president, nd
during the war both parties in con-
acre at all times, by their vigorous
support of the administration, gave evi-
dence of their confidence In the presi-
dent's high patriotic purpose.

"During the active operations of the
war the president kept in close touch
with all the military and naval ma-
neuvers. No one who did not coma In
coutact with the president at the tlm
can appreciate the enormous responsi-
bilities and burdens imposed upon him
at this period. All through the day
and often up until long after midnight
the president endured an enormous
physical strain, and with untiring in-

dustry and wise . sagacity successful-
ly met the serious problems which
continually confronted him.
QUESTION OF NEW TERRITORY.
"At the conclusion of the war tb

Veiled States was obliged to face a
serious problem of outlying territories,
which were not wanted and were un-

expectedly acquired. In dealing with
this serious question the president

gain exMbited his clear political In-

sight and bis broad American patriot-Is-

Cuba is temporarily under an
American military protectorate until
such time as order can be restored and

Cuban government established. In
Porto Rico there were few difficulties,
as tbe island became part of the Uni-
ted States with the full acquiescence
of its inhabitants. The treatment of
the Philippine island; involved more
serious questions. I cannot now go into
details to show how the United States
had but one duty before It. and that
was U retain possession of these isl-

ands under the terms of the Paris
treaty. The reasons were satisfactory
to the commission, composed of repre-
sentative Americans, and were es-

teemed Talld by a two-thir- cs vote In
the United States senate on the con-
firmation of the treaty.

The president has taken the ground
that by the time the present con-
gress convenes matters will have set
tied down, and the way of making a
fair adjustment of many difficulties
will begin to be indicated. .The presi-
dent will send in his message and con-
gress have to provide for the local
government of our newly acquired ter-
ritories. The question is not involved
in any more difficulties than ere suc-
cessfully disposed of in the settlement
of issues bearing upon the regulation
cf previously acquired territory. In the
solution of these complicated and grave
questions tho experience and knowl- -.

edge cf tbe president and the confi-
dence which he inspires In the coun-
try, regardless of party, will be an im-
portant if not a dominant factor iu
congressional' legislation.
M'KIXLEY'S STRONG QUALITIES.
"President McKSnley has kud a long

and remarkable experience in public
affair. His familiarity with th tariff
and the commercial conditions of the

Jrcnuutrj and the recent questions of
nal character give him an

et!uipmeniC?s,i,r81 ' DT
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i J - e- - ---- vo .
acumen a th riult of ion nr.'
political training. The best evidence
of these qualities is shewn by the fact
that, unlike many other presides is,
be has his party unanimously at bis
back, undivided by serious dissension
and retaining iu supremacy In tha
country when most administrations
have found their party in the minority
in the middle of a presidential term,
at least in the house of representatives,

"la Pennsylvania McKinley bas a
deep rooted strength with the mass of
the people. That strengtu has been
steadily Increasing. Everything points
to a hard struggle and an ultimate Re-
publican victory in the next presi-
dential campaign. There cn be but
one Republican candidate considered,
and that is McKinley. His candidacy
TUl be the logical conseauccce of tha

and the gicrioua pcaiibiiitics within
our resth- - The country will need his
tried staiesEiajibip In meeting the
great isi'iits of the future. With ey

and a Republican
majority In coi.gr ess our people can be
assured of the realization of the splen-
did career opening before us.

"I have feTi :n contact with repre-

sentative Repabiicacs frcm every sec-

tion of cur gtite. and have found but
ne sentiment, and that Is in favor of

the renomluation of tbe president. I
hope to be a delegate to the coming
Pputlican state convention, and I
shall earnestly support a plank in the
platform which will cot only give ex-

pression to the unanimous views ot

the Republicans of Pennsylvania, In-

dorsing th course of the administra-
tion, but which declares emphatically
In favor cf President McKinley's

As a matter cf fact, I
have eo doubt that the delegates to ths
next Rtpublic&a national convention
trcm this state will te earnestly and
unaniciousiy In favor of his renorsii-Uon.- "

Tfce iur V Eur.
"hen Kin? O-a- r was at Paris aome

ypars ago. be was alxint sing tbe
eigte iacoonit x Anion? other places
he dropped io at the cCicial exposition
cf Scvrts 'celaiD. Here the product
of every ysr w 'ss arranged cbrcinolgic-all- y

and with pn-a- t care. Of ;me kinds
th.!re were faU m-- bat of Lloe celeete
tLere were bat tlree pieces, and tb

D informed tbe king that it was
itnpoihle toobtain more and that they
vrere cf hu-ie-

ese value.
Wbstl" said tbe kins;. "Have you

inly tbe thr.-- plates cf bine celeste t"
"That w aK."
"Wl:l. th-n- ," eaid his lnajeatr, --I

have many more tLan yon."
Yonl" raid the cortodian in atuaze-mec- t.

"Who are ysn?"
"The kir. of Sweden 1"

Mav I inquire, yocr raajesty, bow
utss? I ieces oif tli id esQisite porcelain
yo3 baVeT"

'II-H- r tUr.a. Kiw." said tbe kinc.
turning to biii Crrt riiarLal, Coutt
Rr-- f n. wbu accompanied Liui. "How
tuativ Lave

"Two b;idreJ and f.urtrn picc-es- .

yoiir lusj-cty- ."

'lli avti&.'"crieil tbe astonij-be- d ens-toi.t-

w vr.n it be piriljle tbat
jtn i;ve prx rvel tueiu all tliistinel"

")h, that v-- e)liIy accounted
f.;rl" Kiid tbe kin. Yon s. in Swe-

den we dn't Lave any revolutions!"
I'biladelj.bia P.t.

hbr Vt ntkH nr llalr.
If yon cb'rved closely a certain pret-

ty at a certain wcdJiu on
a certain djy lat wtek, yon may have
noticed that Ler Lair ucder the fetching
bat had a etrange look, an oddly

ai but I dun't believe
v,n cvtr gned how narrowly that
l.rid. l j rx ii.iB.--- l one iu;:id

tliori. The younj' woman we are speak-
ing cf Lis TittcouriiMitly pretty Laif. and
ia order that it miybt be fluffy and

aul jft for the wedding fdie
it tlie d:iy before. It is Ler cus-to- ui

to :roj a tiMndftil of lxrax into
til-- : water with which (die her
tresses, and on this occasion the drop-le- d

in a Landfnl of soft, white powder
tlmt jirovej to Le not borax, but. horri-Lii- e

dictn powdereil aluni.
If you've teen the crystal bankets

yonr mother ned to make by iniuier.-dn-

Ktrins in alnia water, yen may have
sou.e idea cf b- o- tiie Lair looked. It
was.'ike a mass of spun gla threads,
and it broke off if you kicked at it. A
hir:rertr vchs sent for and vaseline
acd fWefrt oil. and goodness only knows
what el.-- were called into ne. Tbe
bridesmaid's hair was finally rescued
afttr a bnt it wasn't a thing cf

at the weeding, and it will be
wetks Lefore.it is what it was before
tbe cci3et. Wa.sbington Port.

Drcrltrl. bat Brtrr.
lie had been cut Lite. When be

reached Lis residence, the clock was
chiming "i. Heavy, weary,
Le oiHBed the front door with some
difticnlty and foftly toiled up tbe stairs,
entering the bedchamber with elaborate
caution.

Tha-- k goodness, she was asleep!
He dropped into a chair, and, with-

out taking oil Lis coat cr bat, bep;an to
remove his rboes. One Le placed with
fcreut care njKin tbe floor, lot, alas, as
Le took i fl tbe other it slipped out of
Lis hand d fell with a loud noise.

"Wifey" awoke on tbe inrtaut.
L;ked at him and then at tbe

runlibt tbat streamed through the
blinds.

"Why. George, what are yon getting
up so early forT"

Talk bbuut reprieves!
"Why, my dear," replied George,

with the clearest enuueiatiou cf which
Le was tsp.'ible, "I found I couldn't
kleeji, so I tbonbt I'd get up and go
out and take a walk."

And ont tbe jioor wretch went, drag-
ging LuiiM'lf ronnd wearily for an Lour
upon tbe vrge of teats and torpor.

II IUmrcrd the (omrllnrat.
A yonui? man and a yoon woman

ire leaning over the front gate. They
are lovers. It is rnco-lig- ht. He is loath
to leave, as tbe partiDK is the last. He
is nlxmt to go away, hbe is reluctant to
see him depart. TLey twins on tbe
gate.

"I'll oever forget yon." be says,
"and if death elionld claim me, my laet
tbon-b- t will be of you."

"I'll lie true to you." tbe sobs. "I'll
never we any'oody tb--e or love them as
lon ae I live. "

They parttL Six years later Le re-
turns. Him sweetLeart cf former years
bus married. TLey mett at a party.
She Las changed greatly. Between tbe
dances tbe reccniticn takes place.

"Let uie eee," ebe tuuses, with Ler
fan beating a tattoo cn her pretty band,
"waii it jot! or your brother who was
my old sweetheart T"

"Really 1 don't know," be says.
"Probably luy father. " Exchange.

lv nut f r" Illstorj-- .

Tying knots in a handkerchief tt jog
cue's uieuiory Lad iu origin in China
tboiiKntids cf years aga before writing
was invented in that cinntry. which
did not LapH n until 30(ii H. C, Lucuiie
table and important eveuts were record-
ed by long knotted cords. The most an-lie- nt

history of China is still preserved
as told by thefce knots.

When Lniperor Tscbang Ki invented
writing, the entire system cf "knot-
ting" was abandoned. And today the
memory knots made by us in handker-
chiefs are the only surviving descend-
ants of that ancient custom.

TmklB the l onbai'i I'irtarr.
"Now," said tLt) Imrder pbotogTa-pbe- r,

pul.ing Lis gnn and leveling it
cross the camera at the insn u tbe

chair, "will you Lave the kindness to
look plcarant t"

51 m h amused by the check and tbe
cocl rtrveof the reinet thus icnveyd.
the Liii c.'.wboy Ftuiitd broadly, and at
that instant the border phitographer
fre.ed tbe bcttou. Chicago Inter
tkeau.

txatlr Health. (

Cliveus My dear. I'm really abrmed
abont Tommy's health.

Mrs. Llivens I eajpose yon toenn
von are abnoed abont Lis ill LealtL

nd future doctors' bills
-l- ivens i saij ueann. aud I meant

was thinking cf butchers' bills.
Boston Tr-?u'riI-'t-

Oae f the Ma- i- .ll-',- -
2'1 thought he bad ail the eeih'l't of

a sacce.ful artist for tbe bumoroii?
weeklies, and yet he failed."

"Yes. he failed to tusks the feet and.
the mouths Lirgeenungb to be consider-
ed real bnmor." Cbi aito Post

The women's clubs of New Albany,
Jeffereonville, Ind.. aud Louisville bsva
enured upon a campaign to discourage
the tihe of slang. At mass meetings held
recently the schoolteachers promised to
work in aid of tbe reform, and it U be-

lieved that good will result

t. ,rl .

WOMAN'S WOULD.

SHE MADE A PLATINUM STRiKE IN

THE KLONDIKE.

fains ml the Arwtr "Warna a
ha'a CiriH For Beta- - L te Mauey
Ia Palatine Qailla Tz aaa laa-a- et

Cnan Seaae ! Seeded.
Mrs. ilinDie Helmer. a St. Louis

widow, who bas Tttnrned from Klon-
dike after a year's rtay is tbat country.
i one cf tbe fortunate party cf pros-pect.--

who made tbe rich strike of
platiDum ore which was telegraphed
over tbe country a few days ago- - She
redate Knie interesting stcries of ber
adventures in the far:2 land of gold,
fabalons tales and tha "midnight eon. "

In be? adventcres. Mrs.

Heifers said :

"1 was eukken with the gold faver
wbeu I beard tbe ret reports cf tbe
wonderful wealth tbat was to be ob-

tained in tbe Klondike district and
finally communicated my enthusia.
to my brother. F. W. Rosenthal, and a
friend, and we determined to make the
trip te tbe Copper river district of
Alaska. Accordingly we left St. Louis
Alarch 11 cf last year and went by way
of Portland. Or., and Seattle, arriving
at Pirt Cldee. Alaska. April 4.

There were 15 women altogether
who went into tbe Copper river coun-
try wl.en we did, and we all wore the
regulation squa w' costume, which con-s- i

Eted cf bicycle LLxjiDers and bort
skirts. Ve all enjoyed good Lealtb. and
found none of tbe terrible hardships cf
which we bad read.

"After we crossed tbe glacier we
f'Kind plecty cf timber and bad no trots
Lie in cooking our food. Ye went To

Twelve Mile camp, which get its name

1 mi

t --Wat

VIA MINNIE HKL--Ei.

frouj the that it is 12 ruilea from
the lac;tr. end there we embarked in
boats itud wej.t up the Coiper river to

e Klatt-na- . a distance cf al-.-nt 3
miles, end prcceeled to Copper Center,
which is about 100 miles from Yaldes.
w here we prospected daring the sum-
mer. In making the trip on the river.
Itowevf r, many of tbt? prospectors lost
their entire outfits and provisions ou
account cf tbe lupid enrrent. which
swung their boats cn to rocks.

We built a cabin at Amy's, which
is miles from Yaldes. and could
make tbe trip to Copper Center in eight
hours, as tbe conmry is so leveL

While at Camp Amy's I bad the
pleasure cf attending a dance at which
there were K0 men and five women,
and yon may eaily believe that there
was not a single wallflower. Ye danced
in moccasins on a rough 0 or and wore
oar Liocmera, bnt enjoyed it just the
same.

"Ia Rpptetnhertbfre was a rich strike
reported at Mount Drum, near Copper
Center. r-- we all went there and
rtakej ottt claims.

"We found an abundance cf an ore
which bas since proved to be platinum,
but at that time we did sot understand
its value. On the claim next to mine
they went down 60 feet and found
traces cf gold, but tbe most gold I saw
in tbat coantry was whtn I broke two
of my teeth, which were filled with tbe
prncious metal, while eating bard
tack."

Mrs. IJelmers says that tbe sample
which were taken from ber claim are
rich in platinum, and as this metal is
more valuable than gold on account of
iu ability to withstand tbe effects cf
beat and acids she may yet be a very
wealthy woman. St. Louis Republic

toaraaje af the "Iraf
It should be., and yet who ever beard

cf a woman' receiving official recogni-
tion for having done ber part as bravely I

In this era of expansion the woman
wbot-- e life for weal or woe bas been
bound to the regular army may well
n-d-c what was the future in store for
brr. Who can fathom the mental an-

guish aud rati suffering cf tbctee wives
and mothers whose husbands bavsbeen
and still are at "tbe front" in Cuba.
Porto Rico and tbe PhilippinesT

The bume life bas ben broken up.
perHaps forever, social tie permanent-
ly severed, her dearest friends scattered
over tbe world, never again to 1 unit-
ed, all the familiar ways forgotten, in
the anxiety for tbe present, and with
but bope fur tbe future.

Ah. those days of watching tbe bulle-
tins and waiting for lettersl To read
tbe morning' list was simply to feel a
respite for another day ; perhaps tomor-
row be might follow bis classmates.
Who knows the fears cf those who wait-
ed one month after San Juan and El
Cauey before tbe first line of writing
reai n red them! One woman laughed
hysterically when ber first message
rauie in tbe beginning cf the fifth week
after Santiago, a scrap of Irown wrap-
ping paper, tied with a half worn shoe-

string.
What equals tbe courage of the "real

army woman" who watched over her
daughter, refusing to allow the hat-bau- d

and tbe father to be notified of the
danger T "They cannot come from Tam-
pa : their place is with the resiment
now. We mnst bear it alone" Within
two month she stood, homeless, by the
second grave, vbich left her but tbe
memory cf Sl years cf "fallowing
the flag" through hardships, dangers,
pleasures, joys and sorrows, but always
lce. National Magazine.

Mrlha'a Cicc Far Bela Late.
When Mme. 21elba went to the

Grand Opera Hon.e on Tuesday night,
not as a ierfoni!er. but as a listener,
there was a slight delay about ber ar-
rival She did not reach br box in time
ijr the opening bare cf "I Pagliacci"
ind everybody wondersd.

Lot the great songstress was arrang-
ing a bappy evening for a bedraggled
young girl who bad blocked her en-

trance to tbe opera bouse. Juntas she
alighted at the canvas awning she
canglit sight cf the upturned face of a
irirl standing i tbe pouring rain wait-
ing for a glimpse of ber. Sbe was only
a pocrfactoiy girl who lived somewhere
in tbe unfashionable neighborhood of
tbe Grand Opera House Even for ber
class she was not very well dressed, nor
very well bred, bnt she bad tbe diviDe
love of music in her-bea- rt and in ber
eye, and Melba caught the gratifying
hght of true hero worship.

Tbe great singer did not ask the man-
agement to pass in this stray admirer,
as sbe might have done, and so have
gained for tbe girl an uncomfortable
hour in the back row of the well dressed
orchestra chairs. She bad too much
consideration, even for such a lowly
guest

Wiih a softly spoken, "Come with
me." sheTei-4b- e girl up to the box
window of tbe galfcv nd procured ber
a seat, for which she bersei'-fmi- d with
two big silver dollars. . Tben 1eiba
quickly sought ber own Fr?ceniam box,
from a corner cf wbich sbe smiled oft- -

le to hornalf f V tT-- 1 4 i moa Hnr" ' "

-- ;.,.
ber andI bdr:igQe aoorets Henry
San FrancUco

V,

- ' TCita-ntl- ca ! tl ome.
"Thn cue fioieocs etbiic.l cr college,

one is c! beginning to learn, and
what U tter postgradaate coerce conld
one have than tbe practical application
of ideas through Jhe uiedinui of friends
and family I" inquires Frances Evans
in Tbe Ladies' Home JoareiaL "As far
as education is concerned the best fam-

ily friend is the dictionary. When yon
ee some one in a family consulting the

dictinna r wbeDver a deubtfel word
cr phr3.e comes up ia the coarse of con-

versation, yoa will End the members
intelligent ieopls as far as facts can
educate. We may not be able t aid
ea-- h ob--r in tbe "higher education cf
philosophy, science and ethics, but one
tbing is certin. we can form family
alliances against ignorance cf the three
R's as well a gwtsphy. spelling and
gocd English. Slang bas its nsts, no
duubt. but if American parents do not
give some heed to the English Ulked by
their children at Lome, Ameiican. a
hundred years be nee will Lave abJate-l- y

forgotten their mother tongue."

A a Example.
Miss Nora Elatch. a granddaughter

of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, bas
been attending the Horace Mann school
in New Y'cri during the pat year. She
will Eail on June 8 for England with
Miss Susan E. Anthony, who is to be

the guest cf Mrs. latch at ber country
borne, Tbe Mount, Dsing.toke- - Miss
Nora bas been studying manual train-
ing in tbe boys' school, and, although
the only girl in a large class, bas come
off with flying colors, receiving tbe
bigbeet mark powsiL'e, "A," in Latin,
mathematics and manual training.
Here is another illustration cf the
"anti" theory that the children cf
woman suffrage mothers are apt to be
"mentally defective." Boston Wom-

an' JournaL

Aaather Kind af Caeaae.
"Those cf cs tbat are reveling in

rainy day rkirts have decided that life
is wtrth while," says Cinders in the
Chicago Times-Heral-

"And snch things as theee remind me
it that eld story toid by Artemns Ward
He said there was a mas who was
thrown iuta a Spauish prison, where Le
lay 17 years. All at once a happy
thought struck bim. Ho cpened tbe
window and got out.

"I wonder why we staid in prison w
longt Why didn't we cease making
ocrsclve uncomfortable years aof I'm
sure tbe window was there and open,
if we'd only bad the courage to claui-be- r

cat"
C aaa-a- 's Vieeresal Coart.

Lord and Lady Minto, who succeeded
the Aberd-?en- s at the viceregal court in
Canada, are mi J to Le as exclusive as
their predeces sors were democratic. The
Canadians sem to be a trifle bard to
please in kuch matters, for they com-

plain impartially of both regimes. There
was daring the winter one road ta Lady
Minto's favor. She is an accompli?hed
skater, and any one who could cut a
sufficiently good figure ca the ice was
pretty sure cf her approvuL The Cana-
dians are nu'.v wondering what her
summer fad may be. Exchange.

Eacllah Ur (.nablrn.
The fpeculating mania seems to bve

attacked English women with unnt-au-l

violence this spring. Copper has teen
their favorite field. Four women have
developed a rabid, though somewhat be-

lated, attack cf Klondike fever. They
have sent a woman agent to Dawson
City to make fortunes for all of them.
The agent may be tbe only one to make
such money out of it-- She receives $2.,-Ou- O

for ber services. Card gambling
among womc in London is reported to
be unusually heavy, whist, poker and
bridge the favorite games.

A Capable AVomaa.
Mie Elizabeth Crown, the English

astronomical observer, who has ju.--t
died, observed several total eclipses cf
the sun, going, in 17, to Kineshma,
near Moscow; in 1SJ to Trinidad, and
in lb'JSto Yadso, in Lapland. The Lon-

don Globe says of her: "Her powers of
organization, especially in connection
with the British Astronomical associa-
tion, and Ler skill as an artist were of
the greatest Hervice to the astronomers
cf this country, and she proved an ad-

mirable director cf the tolar section cf
the association."

Flat, Flat. Flatter."
She was a beautiful woman at tbe

photographer's and hbe wanted a beau-

tiful picture. It was to go to some one
she loved. "Take out every line, take
out every imperfection ; only make it
beautiful." she said.

"Yes," answered the photographer,
"and I shall take out ull the character
and give you simply a flat picture."

"Never mind." said the beautiful
subject cf tbe must be beautiful pic-
ture, laughing gayly. "flat, flat if yoa
like; only be sure and flatter." New
York Times.

The I'riaee'a Oever Sixtrr.
The Empress Frederick is said to be

a most energetic woman. Shtt delight
in getting up at 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing, takes endless excursions and has a
mania for acquiring information of a
detailed character. It is said that the
Prince of Wales was the ether
cay whom he considered tbe cleverest
woman among his friends. He answered
that if modesty did not forbid he would
name his sixler. the Empress Frederick.
This was doubtless pleasing to the re.t
cf bis feminine relatives and acquaint-
ances.

Mian aad Credit.
An English girl Lad a sad experience

recently, tilie bought part cf ber trous-tea- u

cn credit, caving that Ler father
would pay for it. When tbe Lilt reached
that gentleman, however, be said he
Lnew nothing about it and refused to
pay it Tl; re bas been so much trouble
about giving credit to married women
that iiu Euglii judge has proposed that
there ehonld be a register in which hus-
bands v ho will not be responsible f r
their wives' debts can enroll themselves.

Ladr ilaauolya'a aaiaeaa Dreaa.
Correspondence from London tells cf

Lady Randolph Churchill "actually
editing." in a tobacco brewn business
suit, ber new magazine, the Anglo-Saxo- n.

Tli'is dreFs is made with a ronnd
waist, rather fnll sl.ares and skirt
which does not fit. Her belt and its
bnckle are silver. The fkirt is trimmed
at the foot in Indian arabe.-qne-s with
braid.

Lady Clmrcliil! rides to her office ia
a cab. Thus she is not compelled to
henr the coiuuientsof tbe crowd upon a
ladyship in a business snit.

The hiiHineiN drss never bas had the
lea.--l ;icc- - in New York, working
women being unwilling to announce
themselves by their dress as nnlike any
other sort.

If w.mitn of title who go into of Ice
should adopt a severely plain garb, this
muht nff'-c- t those of lesser station.
Lady Churchill might not be willing to
wear a business dress if she had to ride
in a public carriage. New York Press

A Daaerr'a Mad Fate.
Lcie Full. r. the American serpentine

dancer who lias achieved a wonderful
rivutation in Europe, is doomed to
total LIinnnes

This disaster is due to tbe colored
calcium lights which were continually
thrown cn Ler eyes during her dances.

Tbe bet oculists in Europe have giv-r- n

rp ber case as hopeless, and wie baa
resorted to a so called mystic healer ia
Pari, knows as Dr. Cowards.

Loie Fuller' sight bas long been serf
ously threatened by the piercing rays
of colored lights flashed on ber in her

pentiue daucea. This terrible peril cf
blibtTtr'S bas been before her for years,
bnt fyrifl eb-cte- to stand by her art
- - ; devices have beenma lik a fhV""!

of Chalia' beet tjonga. i nd daughter, should in- - th- - ,,ct Done b"9
the li.V ) l.rnnt ir7lb" merijn of t. PniVD. ., many thana .

damp
" t . ...... - .1R. Meyer. - :r.,

A HERO'S WIFE.

The Char ilaa "'" imrrt af Raletsk'e
Gallant C nataader.

Mrs. Joseph B. CV.gblan, wife cf the
galln tea plain cf t':ie Raleigh, who was
among the first to welcome her husband

on bis return from Manila, was Miss

Jnlia Bartonr cf Terr Haut?. iDd..
when she married tbi cow famous sail-

or. She was an orphan attending school
in a convent when she wet Captain
Cngblan. At tbst time ha was a young
naval officer and was attracted by the
sweetness, the graces atd the acconi-pliihueDt-'- cf

the fair girl student. The
two yonng ieople became fast friend
and Jva discovered that they could not
get along without each ether. They
were married, and the bride was most

nr a a ca cn oro o
HUS. JI"lA EAIC"B OK. II LAX.

fortunate in tbat her busltftnd was or-

dered to Europe almost in time to spend
the honeymoon there.

Ordinarily wives are not permitted
to live aboard ship with their hn'oands,
and so it is that many cf them Lave to
suffer long separations. This is not tbe
case with the wife of the Manila hero.
She has followed ber LasLand arcund
the world, and wherever Lis station Las
been, there has lee Ler Lome. That is
why she calls bers-.l- f a coiur politan. It
was not "convenient" for bf r to lie
with him at Manila, and while h was
there she traveled to Paris with Mrs.
Cust-r- . widow of the famous generaL
She returned not long ago, at:d after
spending some tine in New York ehe
went to Washiugto::. where the reiu-iin-e-

until the home coining of the Raleigh
brought Ler to New York. Mrs. Cogh-la- a

is a type cf the widely traveled,
convent bred woman charming, eay
in conversation and very in'xle-- st when
discussing ber-e- lf cr hfr htisbsnl. She
Las cue son. Graham Coghlan. 21 ye:irs,
who is an pmployre of the Pacifio Mail
Steamship oju:pany.

The Marble Heart.
The Marble Hi?art Actiinatrinioni:il

asoTcition cf A;i;.leton. Wis., is cot
what might be called popular with the
young wouit a cf that town. The bach-
elors who constitute this society pay an
initiation f cf and annual duos
of 10. The accumulated funds are to
go to the jfailicukir Marble H-a- rt who
longt-.-- t resists tbe attractions of wom-

ankind. This provision seems to antici-
pate t::at marble s will prove to be
as litib; fireproof as marble buildings.
In fpite i;f tbe iiuplied tribute to their
chami the Appleton yoncg women
ere said to be deeply indignant and to
have vowed with horrid oaths never to
marry an Apt.letonian.

She Defied Traditlaa.
Prince? Nazli Hannm bas paralyzed

Cairo society by giving a reception to
which both uieu and women were in-

vited. She is tbe niece cf Ismail Pasha,
anlwifecf the cf foreign
affairs at Constantinople. The reception
was elaborate rind magnificent, and
most cf the distinguished people in
Cairo cf all nations were there. Tbe
princess is aid to 1 deeply versed in
eastern and European politics, litera-
ture and art. betides possessing much
charm cf conversation and manner. No
Moslem princess bas ever before ven-tcrc- d

to hold a mixed reception.

F.ip-aal- vr Material.
The most expensive material ever pro-

duced for a dress was that purchased by
the emprtis of Germany last year from
Lyons. The material was wLite siik
Lrocade, having flowers, birds aud foli-
age in relit f, and cost $123 a yard, tbe
actual value of the raw material, it is
said, being 1G0. The empress was so
struck with its beauty that fhe had not
the heart to cut it up, aud it was even-

tually turned into curtains. The price
paid for this Material is about double
is much as the famous cloth cf gold
tbat Louis XIV had made into a dre.-d-lu- g

gown.

The Frnaeea IVIllard Statae.
Erery woman must take especial pride

in the fact that Frances Wiilard's
Itatuc is to bo placed "in the capitoL
Her beautiful face and queenly figure
will th-r- e speak jxiwerfully for the

the loved. She was a prophet and
seer in life, and ber statue will .be a
prophecy cf the time when representa-
tion ia any department cf our govern-
ment will not te based cn sex. Illinois
las crowned itself with fadeless laurels
a selecting tnch a woman for one cf its

two statues cf distinguished persons to
Le placed ia Statuary halL WcJiian's
Tribune.

A Versatile Woraa a.
The wife cf the late Mr. Finn, Brit-

ish consul at Jernsaleifi for ltt years, is
a daughter cf Dr. MtCanl. th greut
Hebrew scholar, niid she speaks tight
languages French. German. Spanish,
Italian. Grck. Ik-bre- and Arabia
She bus succeeded as a writer, painter
and lecturer, but takes --great satisfac-
tion in tha i rosj.i-rou- s condition cf her
business soap fac tory which
has been rnnimg in Jerusalem for sev-

eral years.

iwu aeaae la .teents.
A woman can plant the sharpest

thorns in tbe breast of tee man who
Liust pay ber bills if sbe is willfully de-

termined to keep in line with the ex-

travagances of tbe period. But some
Men are as idiotic as their wives. A
young husband gleefully remarked to a
masculine confident the other day that
be bad been married six months and
wascnly a few hundred in debt. "Great
heavens, man," came the response,
'and wbut will yoa owe when you have

beta married six years f" There was a
chance for a level beaded, prudent girl
to step iu and save the day. but unfor-
tunately tbe wife io this cuse does net
come up to the mark.

Is tbe game worth the candle f Be
sore the thorns will spring up, and a
plentiful crop there will be. We bustle
each other in a wild struggle for su-

premacy. Cnly the- - strong survive.
Common sense is what is needed ; that
alcne will protect us from the wiles
that supply pitfalls for unwary feet Is
it worth while to destroy all happiness
foi the ai:e of a little of useless trash,
for the stk cf tbe latest cut cf frock,
for tho wretched hope cf keeping up
appearances t

Young people who are starting out in
life together, let me 1 eg cf yon to live
for each other and not for the world.
This may give you calico gown in place
of silk, and straw matting in place of
velvet carpets, and earthernwure in
ph.ee of frailest china, but yoa will
have peace cf mind, and the rarest
luxuries cannot atone for Us lose. El-mi-

Telegram.

Had That KUrut.
"I'm goiug to sii,g at the mothers'

Ei eeticg tomorrow. "
"I shouldn't think they would allow

a little girl only 0 years eld to attend a
mothers' meeting."

Well. I guess I Lave a riihtto go if
ta Ma makes me take care cf... ..1 1. V 1 -- 11 a. I i

IhiU 'i Leader.

rOtt LITTLE FOLKS.

IN THE WIDE WORLD.

ha W atchea theThe Little re-i- are

Farmer Get Heady ! !w Wheat.
Ther is one little mouse who doen't

live behind the pantry cr in a dark

curutr cf the k:Uhu. Hu bas the vrbcle

wid world f. r a Lome, and the tops cf
wh-- at straw is the pct Le usually se-

lects t j build Lis bouse.
Tbis bouse cf the field moose is a

dainty ball, woven cf gra-s-e- i aad made

soft iusiJe. Tha inside is filled with lets

of" tiny baby mice. Th'-r- is one small

bole where the little master ccntrives to

get in and cat. and the whole establish-uie.L- t

is fastened nrtiily among the bead

cf a few wheat straws a p'css-L-t. airy
boiiie for these lcius ia tbe saiier.

These i trtty creatures don't bak Lie
the little liroKii mice which live ia onr
Lor.res. Thry Lave a reddish Lack and a

eoft. white breast and they have a very,

very long, curly tail, which helps them

ia tliiubing around among tbe wheat

quite iiich as one cf their
Perhaps the farmer does not thik

this little mouse ru jretty, for it eats
the farmer's wheat, aad. although a
meal f. r ncb a small creature taks
very little f'Xd. still when the mouse
fau'iiie? arc numerous the farmer dis-

covers tbat many little make a good

del. and that bis wheat crop is tbe
smaller for the number cf these little
red atoms that live among it.

Ia the fall, whea the wheat is all
barveattd and the angry farmer Las
kiib--i as iLany cf thesa rogues as Le

can t hold of. there are still many
left- - What does Mr. Harvest Mouse do
then? Well, be and his grown up chil-

dren dig a snug litt'e bouse under the
frroend. It is a Fpacions mansion for
the little fellows. It bas cne btrge par-

lor, w ith long passages 1. a ling to it.
and cozy little corners all about, where
the entire facsilycan go to ia
warm LeJd i.f the Lay cr etiaw which
they Lave stolen froiu the long snering
farmer. There they lie, with their eyes
shut tibt, until the warm sun shines
again ar.d tbe spring coram cround.
And on some balmy, snn-iiin- y day we
can fancy Mr. Harvest Moose taking a

peep ci't cf his front doer and squeak-

ing to Lis pretty little wife:
"My dear, jast open yonr eyes and

look out! It seems tc me that eld Mr.

Brown i ov-- r in that field plowing. It
is such a short distance. Let us boj he
is going tJ plat whett." Brooklyn
Eagle.

Haw ta Bore a Hale Taruaah a Pta.
1- - . 1. . 1.1. i. r. n ..I. rn

without cny Lithe or cth-- r machine,
A.l iifI n a iietuie. two cors. a
tu.r! .nil tu-.-i I.. lrtl-l;re- Fit one cf
the corks firmly into tbe neck cf the
b ttle acd cat a V shaped notch ia the
top. Stick u pin in the cork near the
top, so that it pas-M- s through the notch.
Ia the bottom cf the other cork force

the eye end cf the needle, so that it is
held firmly ia place. Open the two
pocketfcnives aud stick the blade into
the cork so that they balance each oth-

er. Then place tbe point of the needle
cn the pin, and as soon as it is well
balanced a Ireath cf air on one of the
knives will make it revolve. Continue
blowing whenever it goes too slowly.
At first the needle's hard point will
make a slight impression ou the pin,
gradually working its way through un-

til a cl"un bole is bored as perfectly as
CDy lathe could have done it. This in-

teresting experiment requires patience
aud careful handling, nothing more.
When you show the other boys the pin,
tared like a needle, they will wonder
Low voti managed to do it.

A Letter From a. Cat.
Dear Editor:

I hereby take
Mr pen ia paw to my

Can jua explain a carious thing
I foaml the other dajT

Tuere is auolher little eat
Aho mils ts.hiiid a frame

Aad look mo rerv mucA Itke me
You'd think we vera the :uo.

1 try to rnaki? her ptv vih m.
Vet when 1 r.;e and call,

Tiiuouh I see Ler luewr in iiuvtr,
she uukes no soanU at all.

Jt.i.i to I he dullest kitten
It's i.liia enunh to

Zbil either I am mocking ber
Or she is ninekmj me-

lt make no difference what I play.
iSho Mecins to knovr the (Ciiue,

F'r erery time 1 look around
I see her do lh ume.
ml j t no mutUT tbouch I crwp
Ca tijitoe l- -t she

Or iuu-kl-j d ish liehind the frame.
bhe'tf sure to dinaipr!

Oliver Her ford iu St. Nichola

Suialleat 1'aiatlae.
Probably tiie smallest painting ever

made was the work cf the wife cf a
Fh'Uiish artist. I depicted a mill with
the saihi Iv tit. the milh--r mounting the
stain with a sack of grain cn bis back.
Upon the terrace where the mill stood
were a cart and horse, and on the road
leading to it several peasunb were
siiown. The pict.tre was beautifully
finished, and every object was very dis-
tinct, yet it was so amazingly small
that its surface, so the story goes, could
be covered with a grain of corn.

-- laaa Eyed Tixer.
A tiger with a glass eye is in a rpen-ag- f

ie at Stuttgart and looks as fierce
with bis glass eye as with tbe real one.

Tie ciln?yirtwobeir-!ir.e- j xjatu
toot? 1 in t'..e rnall of f!.e ba.k

It .s tlieir Jaty to filter the brjo- j- rtmov
the irnpurities from it

If they Jo not 4 their Jaty yoa will hivt
bs:l;a:he or rather kijreyacntit tLt- -

ae th.r, j. --

Eacla;he is tl.e bei-nn!- j
D btes. tr.&rs i,it an Deithi

re r.t final result unle

Doan's Kidney Pills,
S't; m J char?; the rtroyrsm by

the cij )f the trouble miiii.r
the ki'Ja-y- s s'rt..:.g aiid well.

V' -. erf T, V- -t Mjfcsuoy
'r et. Vaha'ir ht. I'm . I ;,'i r.l

' l.'iir.lio ha no .). fr
n..-l- i f h" am I u-r- W;k.w

X(er.en'e. 1 l.a-- i at im .f i
-- h'tif In mv itek n-r- nt i tt e.,n r.let by hrt. iw rm if 1

esiHi-- to -- t p nr I'ft mnoliitif f v

w..i mv (set standing ibe fhitiftu':rh l'trn"l and maiie m.1-nU- v
mi.l. I..r irlii (. I t'ril ..jt imm t. K.l
m r iw'pr ettrnrn'htiirjr ir.-- i.4lfiri 'h;m. lhev imtnuit tn.(d r- .-

iln is- - atmeT-.- iip)-ar- 4 Ikd'--.! Bre a rvin-l- and I
T.e- - -- r isrf'i'e had t o f'inl Vrv
I !. ouiicttiy rec(ui cud Ixma kidtu
Pt.!

C-i- KUr.ey Pt;is are for sale bv all
4?a!-- r price. 50 ctr.t". per Nix. Ma'tcJ
on ':jif t ot tTice by to Co ,
bUMo N Y., so!e agents tor the U. &.

ke:i.eaiher t:.e r.e, ljon's ar. j takt no
other

Can't be perfect beabh without pure
bloo.1 Burdk Blood Bittern mskea
pu r blo.id. Tories a ud i n v Igorate t h e
whole system.

; ;lern r o r ST.
b greatlywoM"Tb" av xzzo man

Kn.r.scd to kwr hnv f.r the surgical
wor'ld Las move 1 iu tbe la- - qnarM ' cf

a teutarv." EaiJ a pn New
"U s Lard li'W

rvc tor cue in tbe p. fe-i-oa. W do
cf cocr--e t I rrsectthings .i a matter

that cult lew years won'-- 1 BaT

befD Uk t as warder.

"I remember lack ia the seventies I

waclid to alteud a mas wco wa

sis.t through the r.t.tinf with buck-sbo- t.

iflakiiig a aumin--r cf rerforations.
I promptly opened the abdominal ca-- i-

the t.ouiJs. wh:.:b atand cd np
that time was r;ar i daa wildly dar-i-n,

reMt!'.'D. The man died fnm
and hisfr:en.

were det. r.ia-- d t. p.rrecute me for

kilii-- g biui. In fat. I bad a che
s.cak troiii ncpleasact cci.secjTiences,

kr a great maiiy ether sareo ccn-dcttce- d

n. prcedaie in the seveiest

teruis.
"Just think ..f it! Today things are

exfectlv reversal, and a surgeon who

failed t . pec the abdotoen in such a

case wcnld undooltelly e imni.-Jie-d for

ma'practice. This is cne instance cut cf
many. It is no exaggeration to say that
the modern surgeon save tbctisend-- cf
livos that Lis etriier brother would

bave abandoned without an effort.
'Necessarily fatal' would have been the
verdict end the tnrer assisted into
the valley cf tbe shadow by a merciful
opiate. "-.-

New Oileac Times-Demo-cra- b

The Effort ta Create Lira.
Ths news that WoLler Lad obtained,

ia 1S2., out cf inorganic stnfls a cer-

tain substance. ur.:a. which occurs in
nature as a distinct product cf vita! ac-

tivity ia animals. n;.svt current ideas.
Then, later on. Liebig in Germany and
Franklaud iu this country made several

syutbese, and in Eer-taei- ot

published Lis epoch making
work. "Organic Chemistry Ita.-e- d Upon
Synthesis." ia which he proved that
the thesis cf lnlies must be
pursued Bti.l may be achieved ia a
quite (yst'-iiiili- c wy. coing step by
step over the whole teric cf organic

At tbe jTiSent time alout 1?0 differ-

ent acids, aromatic oils, fats, coloring
and so cn. wbich are only

fonr.d in nature as prod nets cf vital
activity, have already been prepared in
onr laboratories cut cf inorganic mat-

ter. Some cf theia are a'rendy fabri-

cated in tbi way for trade. Every year
1 rings some new achievement in tbe
same direction: so that the main inter-

est now lies, net s-- much ia adding a
liow product to th already long list cf
chemically prepared organic substances,
as ia catching the secrets cf the tiny
, i ... . . .1. . - V. ... 1
HVlDg laOOlttloIies IU IOC , ia ic nuv.

j pniaial cells. Prince Krapotkin ia
Nineteenth Century.

Vilhoat ShaCliu or Kra.toa.
Frcm Fcuinicre Coc per and ether au-

thorities we have gained the impression
tbat the Indian is a ttolid, severe indi-

vidual with no sense cf the white
man's humor, bnt one red brother show-
ed himself quite a civilized joker in the
L'nited States ccnit He was on the
stand in a hotly contested case, and At-

torney 1). R. Bailey cf Sioux Fall wm
after bim in the most approved fashion
c f cross examination. Fitally. after ap-

parently frightening the Indian with
the awful conse-jutnee- s which would
follow the slightest deviation from the
truth. Mr. Bailey took bis most porten-
tous tone and solemn manner and de-

manded:
"Now, sir. I want yon to tell me the

exact truth, without any shuffling or
evasion. I want yen to look uie square
in the eye and tell me bow yon get yonr
living, sir."

Tbe Indian looked straight at Mr.
Bailey, and, with that imperturbable air
familiar to ail with the red
men. simply taid. "Eat."

The ccartr-oi- roared, even Judge
Carland smiled and Mr. Bailey let the
witness go. Si. Paul Pioneer Press.

lEXXSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

caaTcan standamo time

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, I8S3.

oosnrcstn scskdclk.
Trains arrive and depart from thettaUon at

Join town t follow :

WETWAIB.
Weatera KTDreK :

BffuUiaeauern Express . ts
JohnatowD Acet m movli t too S: it
Joh uptown AreoiunioUaliua :1U

Kxprem.. r0Way 1 seriper ...... Ivi) p. m.
llTlsounr Eipriw .Mi
Man.. it I

r'&st Liue .
Johnstown Accouimodittio- - . s---i 5

. . AaTWAK!J.
Atian ne rJxpreae 1 4S
Srat-shu- - 6 W
Aiwuna H:i:4

y ' e irv.. .. .)"in as lu:lS
r'tloo odation. 12 p. m

1 K.xpresJl 4:11
Jo -i- Uiwn Aot j m rn.xl lion S:6.
Philadelphia xprnM 7:11
Fast Lai.a 10:40

JOMERSF.T MARKET KJ?0r) uuiiRscrm wiiKir ir

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, Xy 10,J3S9.

( p- -i rn
Apples d rti-d- , lb ... e

( v vponi'-c-d F6 . 1;

Apple bulier.per al . to e
I nil. r r t lJc

Butter. fresh ke.; per 6 IV--
(creamerj', pT xV--

Beeswax per t
j country hM, pr ih 10 Ul IJr

Bacon. J iuntreur naiu, per lb liv
J aide, p-- r ro to sr.

shoulder. per IV Io to so
Beans. f while navy, per bus

1 Lima, ier fcv ..
Coffee. f reen, tier .. I

roasted, per t 101.J !

Ce ni t unnierianu, per nbl tl.Oii to I.J
I ruriutuu, per 1101. to t.iV(rnmel, per B . IWj

K eei uo.
Fish. kHke herrlnj. S b,' Pr :'

t V, per ju ai sr.
Honey, white elover.per aloLrd, per 7 to H
Lime, per old t; ,w
ilol isea. N.O per fl ZZ 9Onions, per 'mi. ; ,' io f i iPot loes. per bus 40
Beaelies, evapoi.leO, pr 4 lo ti.fruue. per 8 U ir1 N. Yperbbl in.',Piiul.urr, pet b-- i lhiBait, I D--

irj. hu aaeka ." - "S. Sue
I us mcka. n.
irround alum, iau a aacka . stirmaple, per ,7 tone

lilt orT 1 vlli. tu. . aw 1 .

Saar. i white, A. per
granulated, per B 5'i-',- e

Cuoe. or pulverUed, per ft ; ia
1 r ?--Hymn. ocmaple per Kal 4J to

Htoneware, rsUlon
ThIIow. per tt Su Viluejur, pereKl 20 irlietlUMjtliy, per bua .

clover, per bua . 4.."jO

Seeds. crimson, er bua. 4.00
alalia, per bua S 50

A "1'jr":' ' bu 1 50Millet, per bua 1 j
I br!ey. white beardle, per bua. 1.3",
I burkwhet. per bua 5ne

Grain j eorn ahelled, per bua . i to 4bHoaW.perbm ti U,
I rye, per bus ..

A Feed I wheal, per bua m.
bntu, per 100 tw
eoru aud MU chop, per lOt) t4 KiSour, rollsr proev ,per bbl J.S0

Flour. u - P"D pauiut and fauey
I c iBio !. 75
1 nour. lower arade per 140t.najl.40

Mlddb.i " " u'-- 5' r.T V sue- i r-- ytr luO tm-- o

CONDENSEDnME TABLES.

Baltimore nd Ohio Harod.
Somerset and Cambria Branch.

luaTUtiui.

Johnstown Mail ExTJre t Porkwood u io a.m., Honienel tl. U, a
U.-0--, Huov- -

r.'ille ti, JohD.town ItjO p, m.
John tow 3 AceotnmoiiHlioa. Korkwnnd illp. m.. Home el i Mtoveatownti:u7. rloov- -

arsvilleAlo, JthDt.wn
SOUTHWAaU.

Mail Johnatown a.m.,Kooririvl!l(
rjItUW" lr"a tumorei Kueawood

Johnatnwn rjn p. m Bonre -- P:, t iL Rock.wtrd LUk
I.lly..

F.
D. B. M AR. I V neu Manager.JrWeuer TrafEe -- answer.

1 Snyders
t resalrcs a good selected

room to do

EE wr uivrU ' a. m. amt1

I Pure Drugs I

freh aad good coudlUon.
B

CcmpUid: e ire
1 Anrdiigot aJverticd, rtk fori
we are sure to bave it. You are always sure of getting te'Ws
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